This study includes general information on weekday parking trends over a 10-day survey period during the designated times.

Total Parking Spaces: 1083

**2017 CHARDON SUMMER PARKING STUDY**

*Intern co-op project*

**JULY - AUGUST 2017**

includes North Street, Cunane Building (Rear), Cunane Building (Street), Reserve Title Agency, East Park Dirt Lot, Courthouse (Street) Courthouse, Park Elementary (Rear)

**Usage by Lot and Time Area 1: 200 Spots**

**Usage by Lot and Time Area 2: 186 Spots**

includes Goodrich Ct. Dirt Lot, Chardon Public Library, East Park (Street) Short Court, Kirby Building, Windstream
**Usage by Lot and Time**

**Area 3: 144 Spots**

- Morning: 50%
- Afternoon: 50%
- Evening: 0%
- Total Capacity: 100%

- Locations: S. Hamden St (Street), Fire Dept. (Rear), PNC Bank, NMS, Inc. South St. (Street)

**Area 4: 171 Spots**

- Morning: 75%
- Afternoon: 25%
- Evening: 0%
- Total Capacity: 100%

- Locations: County Offices, Center St. (Street). Main St. (Retail), Main St. (Courthouse), Chase Bank Building

**Area 5: 140 Spots**

- Morning: 75%
- Afternoon: 25%
- Evening: 0%
- Total Capacity: 100%

- Locations: City (Water St.), Main St./Water St. (Retail), Main St. (Park Space)

**Area 6: 242 Spots**

- Morning: 25%
- Afternoon: 50%
- Evening: 25%
- Total Capacity: 100%

- Locations: DeJohn's Funeral Home, Burr Funeral Home, Theater (Rear). Theater (Front), Municipal Center/City Hall